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The important influenceof Cuban music on

American jazz, from Jelly

Ro皿Morton’s “spanish

Tinge,, to Dizzy G皿spie’s

ground-breaking collabo -

ration with Chano Pozo, are

well docu皿ented in血e

music’s histoIy. Now some

American musicians are

hoping to influence血e

musical fllture Of that cash-

StrapPed island nation by

donating instruments to its

young players・

As part of its ongoing focus

On mCreaSmg aCCeSS tO

music educadon,血e Gia

Maione Prima Foundation

has entered a new partner-

Ship wi血New York City-

based Homs to Havana with

SuPPOrt from New Orleans-

based Trombone Shorty

Foundation.

The collaboration kicked-Off

血is pastナanuary when

Trombone Shorty

Foundation’s Executive

Director B皿Taylor traveled

to Cuba with血e Homs to

Havana team to participate

in an instrument donation

PrOgram血at sent eight new

homs to music students in

one of血e partner schooIs of Homs to Havana, Conservatorio

Amadeo Roldin, a leading music school in Cuba血at is based in

Havana,血e country,s capital. The Prima Foundation has

committed to continued invoIvement in Cuba with Homs to

Havana for血e next three years.

くくwe know how profound血e c山tural ties are betWeen New Orleans

and Cuba," says prima Foundation Trustee An血ony Syivester. ``so

having Homs to Havana and血e Trombone Shorty Foundation

working wi血us to strengthen music education in one of血e most

musical places on血e planet offers a powe血l opportunity to rea叫y

make a difference in血e lives of血ese talented young students.’’

The Prima and Shorty Foundations have worked toge血er in recent

years to expand血e music education landscape in New Orleans.

Wi心血e deep comections血at exist between New Orleans and

Cuba,血is new partnership

Wi血Homs to Havana opens

the door for future

collaborations, aS Homs to

Havana brings almost lO

years of experience making a

di節erence in the lives of

Cuba’s music students and

Previous work in New
Orle狐s.

Shared Susan S皿ins,

謹言
Co -Founder

Director of Homl to

Havana, “We,re s6 honored

to receive血ree-year SuPPOrt

丘om the Gia Maione Prima

Foundation, an Organization

like ours that has been so

committed to music educa-

tion and that understands

血e very unique benefits of

music studies and perfor-

mance on young people’s

lives. The sta血g point for

血at is ensuring血at our

Students have great

instruments, SO We really

appreciate血e Prima

Foundation’s instrument

donations. Students … are

excited beyond measure to

get to make incredible music

wi心血em and to be

introduced to jazz and

world-dass music

organizations like血e Trombone Shorty Foundation.’’

Homs to Havana supports young Cuban musicians and works to

strengthen血e ties between血e U・S. and Cuba using shared music

traditions, eSPeCiz皿y jazz. Since forming in 2010 to first address血e

instrument de丘cit in Cuba, Homs to Havana has expanded to also

o飾er amual Jazz Am王stad music residencies wi血Ieading profes-

sional jazz musicians and organizational partners, including Jazz at

Lincoln Center, Stanford Jazz Workshop and Preservation Hall

Foundation. Working wi心血ese pa血ers and its intemationaly

acclaimed music advisors Victor Goines and Yosvany Terry, Homs

to Havana is also bu蘭ing血e first jazz curric血m for Cuba’s music

schooIs and has worked wi血Cuba to create血e first free-Standing

instr皿ent rePair shop on血e island.　　　　　　　　田
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